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Abstract 

Kaman J.: Morphological and Histochemical Type Differentiation of Muscle Fibres 
in Newborn Piglets of the Vietnamese Breed. Acta Vet. Brno, 82, 1993: 139-149. 

A standard histological technique and a histochemical detection of myosin Ca
ATPase with acid and alkaline pre-incubation were used in a study of 11 topo
graphically and functionally different muscles in 11 male and female newborn 
piglets. Both extra- and intrafusal muscle fibres (MFs) of the newborns were fully 
morphologically and adequately histochemically differentiated. The myosin Ca
ATPase detection method was used to differentiate between acid stable and alkali 
unstable muscle fibres of Type I, alkali stable and acid unstable muscle fibres of Type 
II (in some cases differentiated further into muscle fibres of Type IIA and lIB), and 
the intermediary muscle fibres of Type IIC with the MS, SS and, sporadically also 
SM subtypes transforming into Type I fibres. An objective type identification of 
muscle fibres is only possible when a comparison of myosin Ca-A TPase reactions 
in serial sections after acid and alkaline pre-incubations are made. 

The muscles examined were classified into two basic groups. Those with a higher 
number (2-7) of Type IIC fibres in the primary bundle (in. sternomastoideus, 
m. trapezius, m. tibialis cranialis) exhibited better morphological, and particularly 
histochemical, differentiation than others: these were characterized by a smaller 
number of Type IIC fibres with largely uniform morphological, but different 
histochemical, characteristics on the surface as well as in deep in the muscle. 

In view of our findings and because pigs belong to nidifugous mammals, we 
reject the views suggesting that the myofibrillar hypoplasia of muscle fibres in 
newborn piglets of meat breeds is a "physiological" phenomenon. 

Skeletal muscles, muscle fibre, morphological differentiation, type differentiation, histo
chemistry, myojibrillar hypoplasia, splayleg, Vietnamese pig, newborn pig 

Thurley (1967) described a congenital functional motility disorder in newborn piglets and 
called it splayleg.· The extent of the disorder may vary but the pelvic limbs tend to be affected 
more severely and more frequently. In really severe cases, animals collapse in a characteristic 
position with splayed legs, and are unable to move or stand up. From the morphological point 
of view, the disorder is described as myofibrillar hypoplasia (MPH) (Thurley, Gilbert, Done 
1967, Thurley, Done 1969) or myofibrillar retardation (MFR) (Kaman, Pivnik, Luka§ 
1977), discernible in transversal sections of skeletal muscles as a myofibrillar deficiency of muscle 
fibres, varying in size and reaching sometimes 100%. Although Thurley et al. (1967), KOhler, 
Seffner (1975) and other authors relate MFH to splayleg, it has also been found in piglets in 
herds free of any c~nical manifestations of splayleg (Kaman etal. 1977). Zelena, Jirmanova 
1979, Ward 1980, Cox, Ward, Baskerville 1979 therefore believe that the determining 
factor is the degree of MFH, rather than its presence or absence. Done (1979) tried to quantify 
MFH microscopically. He, however, found that its variability in individual histological sections 
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was so extensive that no practical correlation with splayleg was possible. Cox et al. (1979) also • 
attempted a similar quantification on the m. semitendinosus. They used two Landrace herds, 
one of which was affected with splayleg, the other was not. They did not see the difference in 
the extent of MFH but in the highly significant variations in the arrangement of myofibrils in 
muscle bundles in animals affected and unaffected by splayleg. 

And, finally, Schlotke and Koch (1978) considered MFH of muscle fibres (MFs) in meat 
breeds of pigs as a "common phenomenon" and Lojda et al. (1983) as "partly physiological". 
Mesaros et a1. (1981) arrived at a rather strange conclusion when they said that "myofibrillar 
hypoplasia of MFs is certainly quite common, if not physiological, in meat breeds of pigs". New
born piglets are nidifugous. They can stand up shortly after birth, begin to move around and 
they leave their nest. This is true about the wild pig as well as the domestic one. A fundamental 
prerequisite of physiological motility is an adequate differentiation of skeletal muscle fibres. Setting 
out from this hypothesis and the above literary data, we aimed our research at the study of morpho
logical and histochemical type differentiation of MFs in selected skeletal muscles of newborn piglets 
of the primitive Viemamese breed. 

Material and Methods 

In our research, we used 11 piglets of the Vietnamese breed from 5 litters from two zoological 
gardens in this country. Piglets of both sexes were represented. They were 2 to 22 hrs old and 
weighed 250-400 g. 

Of a total of 13 topographically and functionally different muscles, 5 to 8 muscles in different 
combinations were examined in individual piglets. Their final number eventually stabilized at 
seven: m. trapezius, m. longissimus dorsi, caput longum m. tricipitis brachii, m. gracilis, m. 
semimembranosus, m. tibialis cranialis and m. sternomastoideus. Standard biopsy was performed 
and specimens were removed from all animals either under general ether anaesthesia, or immediately 
after the animals were sacrificed. A pari: of each specimen was deep frozen to about -190° C in 
propane-butane cooled with liquid nitrogen or in N2 directly. It was then deposited at -60° C 
and IOpm thick cryostat sections were made at - 20° C. 

The rest of the specimen was fixed at 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin and used for serial 
histological sections 8 -10 pm thick. In both cases, the sections were stained with hematoxylin
eosin (HE) to highlight their microstructure. Histochemical differentiation and type classification 
of MFs were carried out on serial sections by detecting myosin Ca-A TPase and comparing the 
results after an alkaline (PH 9.2; 9.4) and acid (PH 4.3; 4.6) pre-incubation (Dubowitz, Brooke 
1973, Lojda, Papousek 1978, Suzuki, Cassens 1980). 

For the type identification of MFs, the nomenclature proposed by Suzuki and Cassens 
(1980) was used. These authors distinguished between MF I (red), MF II (white) and an inter
mediate MF IIC, transforming through subtypes MS -+ SS -+ SM -+ MF I. Type II fibres are 
enzymohistochemically differentiated posmatally and, to a varying extent and degree, already 
in neonates into MF IIA and MF liB. 

Results 

M. trapezius both cryostat and paraffin hematoxylin-eosin histological 
sections show a complete morphological differentiation of extrafusal as well as in
trafusal muscle fibres. They are completely filled with myofibrils; cellular nuclei are 
situatedsubsarcolemmally (Plate XVIII., Figs 1,2). They are usually close to each 
other, fill the entire space of the primary muscle bundle (MB) and on the trans
versal cross-section (CS), they are no longer circular but have acquired, or are 
in the process of acquiring, various polygonal shapes. Any differences in thickness 
between muscle fibres of the primary and secondary development populations 
(corresponding to MF I and II respectively) have been largely, if not comple
tely, eliminated and their differentiation according to thickness is no longer 
possible. In most cases, the muscle looks compact, with the primary and frequent
ly also the secondary bundles not clearly delineated. 

, Neuromuscular spindles were also fully differentiated. They contained 1-2 
conspicuously thicker completely filled fibres and 3-8 (in a few cases even more) 
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fibres 2-3 times thinner. The cell nuclei were elongated or circular, located 
subsarcolemmally, frequently also centrally or intrafibrally. 

Enzymohistochemical detection of myosin Ca-A TPase in the m. trapezius (Plate 
XVIII., Figs 3,4) not only fully confirmed the morphological differentiation of its 
fibres but also their adequate histochemical and type differentiation. The myosin 
Ca-ATPase reaction after an acid pre-incubation at pH 4.3 helped identify 1-7 
well-differentiated grey-black or bleck reacting acidostable MFs corresponding to 
Type I fibres, and those of the intermediary type IIC clustered around Type I 
fibres, or partially dispersed throughout the muscle bundle. The rest of the primary 
MB was filled with fibres exhibiting significantly lower intensity of the ATPase 
reaction, which sometimes dropped to almost zero. They correspond to Type II 
fibres (white). They are considered more primitive and less differentiated. In 
places (Fig. 3) they may, however, be differentiated into Type IIA and lIB 
fibres; the former are slightly lighter in colour, they may have a negative reaction, 
while the latter show a moderate reaction. In detecting myosin Ca-A TPase acti
vity following alkaline pre-incubation, both MFs react strongly, although the 
IIA fibres slightly less so. Their objective identification, however, would be 
impossible without a comparison of their serial cross-sections with ATPase re
action following an acid pre-incubation. 

A comparison between a Ca-A TPase reaction after an acid pre-incubation 
(particularly at pH 4.6) and a Ca-A TPase reaction after an alkaline pre-incubation 
allowed a differentiation of transformation subtypes MS, SS and, in some cases, 
even SM of the intermediary Type IIC fibres in their conversion to MF I. 

The ATPase reaction after an alkaline pre-incubation was manifested as an in
version of the ATPase reaction after an acid pre-incubation. It was generally 
possible to differentiate 3 degrees of its intensity, corresponding to a differentia
tion of fibres into Types I, II and IIC, with the weakest or even negative reaction 
in alkali unstable Type I fibres, weak to strong reaction in the transformation 
Type IIC fibres, and the strongest reaction in alkali stable Type II fibres situated 
along the periphery of primary MBs. Type IIA and liB fibres can hardly be 
differentiated, if at all, without a comparison being made between ATPase re
actions in serial sections after an alkaline and acid pre-incubation. 

M. longissimus dorsi - while histological sections of the m. trapezius 
show a relatively uniform distribution of muscle bundles consisting, for the most 
part, of secondary MBs with often merging primary bundles, in m. longissimus 
dorsi two markedly different areas were identified. In the deeper and more com
pact one, the primary bundles were not clearly delineated, they often merged 
and even the secondary ones were sometimes impossible to distinguish. In cross
sections, muscle fibres are polygonal to a varying degree, differences in thickness 
between muscle fibres of the first and second populations are gradually disappear
ing and are almost imperceptible in some places. The more extensive outer zone 
of the muscle, on the other hand, ... markedly less compact, with clearly identi
fiable primary and, particularly, secondary muscle bundles, delineated with 
abundant connective tissue. The contact of fibres in muscle bundles is relati
vely loose, which accounts for their more or less circular CS. Muscle fibres 
are fully differentiated and completely filled with myofibrils, and the cross 
striation of muscle fibres can be observed not only in histological sections stained 
with hematoxylin-eosin but also in myosin ATPase detection. Remains of myo
tube lumina or centrally located cell nuclei can be found sporadically. The diffe
rence in thicknesses of the primary and secondary populations of MFs is retained 
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to a varying degree. Type I fibres in the centre of the muscle bundle may be 
several times thicker than those of Type II. In this case, they can also be diffe
rentiated in sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin. 

In two piglets whose birth weight was very low we found symptoms of myo
fibrillar hypoplasia, although they were absolutely insignificant in scope and 
intensity (plate XIX., Fig. 5). 

Fig. 6 (plate XIX.) of a surface area of the m. longissimus dorsi documents 
not only a highly significant reaction of myosin Ca-A TPase after an alkaline pre
incubation but also a complete enzyme-histochemical type differentiation of 
its muscle fibres. In the centre of the primary muscle bundle, we observed 1 
(rarely 2) alkali unstable muscle fibres of the first development population (MF I), 
conspicuous for their thickness and a very faint-to-negative histochemical re
action. Oearly predominating in the muscle bundle were alkali stable (MF II) 
muscle fibres of the second generation showing a strong reaction. One to three 
(mostly two) clearly visible and fully differentiated muscle fibres of the inter
mediary type IIC are located paracentrally of MF I. They represent a transfor
mation from Type II into Type I fibres. In thickness and intensity of their his
tochemical reaction they fall between these two types. They are only slightly thinner 
than MF I but thicker than MF II and the intensity of their reaction depends 
on what stage of transformation between Type IIC and Type I they find them
selves in. In primary bundles of the mi. longissimi dorsi, MS and SS subtypes 
of the intermediary type IIC and, more rarely, its SM subtype, can be distin
guished (see Fig. 6). In the ATPase reaction after an acid and alkaline pre-incu
bation, the MS subtype reaction is moderate and strong, respectively; the inten
sity of the SS type reaction is strong in both cases, and that of the SM subtype 
is strong after an acid pre-incubation and weak after an alkaline one. An objective 
identification of these subtypes is only made possible by a comparison of the 
myosin Ca-A TPase activity in serial histological sections after acid and alkaline 
pre-incubations (Plate XX., Fig. 7). 

The reaction of the myosin Ca-A TPase after an acid pre-incubation was an 
inversion of the same reaction after an alkaline pre-incubation. Type I fibres 
that have a weak reaction afte~ an alkaline pre-incubation showed a strong posi
tive reaction due to their acid stability, while the reaction intensity of acid unstable 
fibres of Type II was weak. Four to 5 degrees of intensity of the ATPase reaction 
were distinguished in some places where a strong reaction was identified not only 
in Type I fibres but also in a group of 2-3 muscle fibres of Type IIC situated 
around Type I fibres. They correspond to the already-mentioned subtypes of 
IIC fibres, i.e. MS, SS and SM. The remaining muscle fibres of the secondary 
development population, MF II, are acid unstable and the intensity of their 
reaction is weak. From time to time!J we may come across their more or less 
pronounced differentiation into MF IIA and liB. For their identification, a com
parison between the myosin Ca-A TPase rea_on after an acid and alkaline pre
incubation is essential. 

M. triceps brachii, caput longum - most extrafusal and intrafusal 
fibres appeared fully morphologically differentiated, the thickness of both de
velopment populations of fibres (MF I: MF II) appeared largely balanced; in 
some areas of histological sections, the MF II are even thicker than MF I (PlateS 
XX., XXI., Figs 8, 9, 10). In spite of that, fibres situated centrally in muscle 
bundles with remains of a myotube luminum or a centrally located cell nucleus 
identifying them as Type I fibres may occur in some individuals occasionally. 
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The delineation of primary muscle bundles is seldom clear enough to allow. an 
accurate determination of their boundaries. Fibre cross-sections were mostly po
lygonal in shape, which is due to a close contact between muscle fibres and a re
lative compactnes of the muscle. 

By myosin Ca-ATPase detection following an alkaline pre-incubation, we were 
able to identify an absolute predominance of Type II fibres in primary bundles, 
with 1-2 (mostly 1) slightly reacting Type I fibres in its centre. Mter an acid 
pre-incubation, two areas were distinguished in histological sections: a larger 
one, closer to the muscle surface, usually containing only 1 acid stable fibre in 
the primary bundle and a smaller area, deeper in the muscle, containing 2-3 
such fibres. 

Caput laterale mi. tricipitis brachii shows no fundamental morpholo
gical difference in histological sections from caput longum mi. tricipitis brachii. 
Histochemically, by ATPase detection, we identified 1-3 alkali unstable fibres 
in the primary bundle after an alkaline pre-incubation, and 1-4 (mostly 2-3) 
acid stable muscle fibres in an inverse reaction after an acid pre-incubation. 
This shows a tendency to a mixed muscle. 

M. semimembranosus - muscle fibres in a majority of newborns are 
completely filled with myofibrils of the same thicknes. Thelr crossection 
may have already acquireda polygonal shape but its Type I fibres are still 
thicker than Type II fibres and circular ones. In two piglets of low weight, 
a very slight myofibrillar deficiency extending over about 5% of a histological 
section was found in preparations from the caudal surface area of the muscle. 

In these morphologically uniform preparations, the myosin ATPase reaction 
differentiated between two areas: the surface area containing a single fibre of 
Type I after both alkaline and acid pre--incubations, and the deeper area contain
ing 1-2 (rarely 3) alkali unstable muscle fibres after an alkaline pre-incubation 
and 1-5 (mostly 2-3) acid stable ones after an acid pre-incubation. 

M. semitendinosus generally displays all the symptoms of a morphologically 
fully differentiated muscle. Muscle fibres are of an almost uniform thickness. 
Fibres with a circular CS predominate although the number of those with a po
lygonal CS is also quite large. Sporadic occurrence of MFs with remains of 
myotube lumina was seen. Some general analogy with m. semimembranous 
could be found. The most frequent findings in a myosin ATPase detection after 
pH 4.3 pre-incubation were 1 and 2-4 acid stable muscle fibres in the surface 
and deep layers, respectively. 

M. tibialis cranialis - transversal histological sections provided prepa
rations from its entire thickness. With the exception of one newborn piglet where 
fibres exhibiting slight myofibrillar deficiency were found in the surface layer 
of the muscle in larger quantities, the muscle was adequately differentiated in 
all cases and the fibres, mostly of a uniform thickness, were entirely filled with 
myofibrils. The muscle had a compact structure and primary muscle bundles 
were seldom clearly differentiated. 

In areas of myofibrillar deficiency, the usually positive myosin ATPase re
action was attenuated or entirely negative. Two areas were identified in this 
muscle: a surface area with 1-2 fibres in the primary bundle, and a deeper area 
with 2-3 (or more) fibres, both groups reacting strongly at a pre-incubation 
at pH 4.3. 

M. sternomastoideus demonstrates a completed morphological differen
tiation of muscle fibres. While extrafusal fibres are of a uniform thickness and 
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mostly of a polygonal cross-section with cellular nuclei situated subsarcolemmally, • 
intrafusal fibres differ in their thickness, their cross-section is more circular in 
shape, with cell nuclei situated both subsarcolemmally and intrafibrally, and 
filled with myofibrils in both cases. 

The detection of myosin Ca-A TPase after an alkaline pre-incubation commonly 
differentiated between 2-3 degrees of a reaction intensity. In the primary MB, 
3-5 alkali unstable fibres exhibiting a uniform or differentiated ·weak reaction 
were found most frequently. They were surrounded by strongly reacting Type 
II fibres. Mter an acid pre-incubation, the intensity of the reaction product 
differentiated up to 4 types of muscle fibres, corresponding to Types II, I and 
IIC with its transformation subtypes. In the primary muscle bundle, 2-12 acid 
stable fibres with a different intensity of reaction can be identified. They represent 
a substantial part of the total number of fibres in the muscle bundle. The re
maining fibres of the primary MB are weakly reacting muscle fibres of Type II. 

M. extensor carpi radialis - its most conspicuous features in prepa
rations with a fully differentiated fibres include their uniform thickness, the 
polygonal shape of the CS and cross striation on their longitudinal secitons. The • 
myosin Ca-A TPase detection shows a tendency to a reduced histochemical 
differentiation of fibres after an alkaline pre-incubation at pH 9.4. In primary 
muscle bundles, 1-2 (rarely 3) alkali unstable fibres were found after an alkaline 
pre-incubation, and 1-2 (less frequently 3 and exceptionally 4) acid stable fibres 
were found after an acid pre-incubation. 

M. gracilis - in this adequately differentiated muscle, the most prominent 
are fibres completely filled with myofibrils, in most cases clearly delineated pri
mary muscle bundles, relatively thin fibres of a circular transversal cross-section 
and muscle fibres of the primary development population, still thicker in some 
cases than the fibres of the second popUlation. Striation in longitudinal sections 
of MFs is clearly visible. 

The ATPase reaction after an alkaline pre-incubation may sometiro,es be mo
notonous, offering no possibility for a type differentiation. In other cases, the 
reaction intensity of 1-2 muscle fibres located centrally in the muscle bundle 
is low, while other fibres of the primary bundle show a strong reaction. The 
reaction after an acid pre-incubation is usually more unambiguous. It helps 
detect 1, often 2-3 and sometimes up to 5 fibres in the centre of the primary 
muscle bundle whose reaction intensity is strong, and other fibres in its periphery 
which have a low reaction intensity. • 

The remaining muscles, m. pectoralis transversus and m. rectus fe
moris on the one hand and m. gluteus medius on the other were examined 
in cryostat and paraffin histological sections, respectively, and stained with he
matoxylin-eosin. The primary aim was to determine the morphological myo
fibrillar differentiation of their muscle fibres. They all had one feature in common, 
namely that the primary muscle bundles were made up of completely differen
tiated muscle fibres which were completely filled with myofibrils. 

DiscusioD 

In the prenatal development of porcine skeletal muscle fibres, two fundamental 
development populations can be distinguished. One is characterized by the de
velopment of thick myotubes, i. e. primary muscle fibres growing most rapidly • 
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(from 7 {tm to 11 {tm) from the 45th to 55th day of gestation. They correspond 
to muscle fibres of Type I (MF I), red. The other, later, population (55-100 
days of gestation) is characterized by production of thin, usually non-tubular 
muscle fibres which come into existence by a fusion of myoblasts around primary 
fibres. From day 100 after birth, these fibres beging to grow rapidly, while the 
first population fibres have ceased to grow in size and their proliferation is 
reduced (Thurley 1972, Swatland and Cassens 1973, Ashmore 1973, 
Beermann et al. 1978). Lukas et al. (1978) and Kaman (1985) found that 
it was the muscle fibres of the second generation corresponding to Type II fibres 
that were primarily, if not exclusively, affected by myofibrillar hypoplasia (MFH) 
or retardation (MFR), which manifested themselves as a numerical deficiency 
of myofibrils in the cross-section of muscle fibres. 

We believe that the balancing of differences in thickness between muscle 
fibres, when one population (MF I) is relatively stable while the other (MF II) 
is still growing, is one of the substantial indices of morphological differentiation 
of muscle fibres in newborns. Data on morphological differentiation of muscle 
fibres in newborn piglets are still scarce. The only muscles examined have been 
the m. longissimus dorsi and possibly muscles of analogical morphological and 
metabolical types. The available data on histochemical and type differentiation 
of muscle fibres in newborn piglets do not provide the necessary information 
and· are also controversial even in cases when referring to a muscle of the same 
name and same methodology is used. Generally, only two or three types of fibres 
are distinguished. 

While Cooper et al. (1970) failed in their attempt to type differentiate fibres 
in m. longissimus dorsi by means of a routine ATPase reaction, Davies (1972) 
successfully differentiated two basic types of fibres in a muscle of the same name, 
using the same methodology. Ashmore et al. (1973) achieved the same in the 
m. semitendinosus and m. triceps brachii by comparing the myosin ATPase 
detection after an alkaline and acid pre-incubation in foetuses at 75 days of ge
station. Szentkuti and Cassens (1978) used the same method in porcine foe
tuses for the m. longissimus dorsi. The same year, Schlotke and Koch (1978) 
and Lukas et al. (1978) reported that they successfully differentiated both basic 
types of muscle fibres (MF I and II) by means of the myosin Ca-ATPase without 
pre-incubation, i. e. by the so-called routine reaction. According to Swatland 
(1975) and Hanzlikova (1980), however, the only way to differentiate between 
porcine neonatal muscle fibres of Types I and II in m. longissimus dorsi is the 
Ca-A TPase reaction after an acid pre-incubation. Our results demonstrate that 
this is not quite true because in ATPase detection after an acid pre-incubation, 
an intensive reaction was shown not only by Type I fibres but also by the inter
mediary IIC fibres and its MS, SS and SM subtypes. 

In neonates of the Vietnamese breed, we found morphologically fully diffe
rentiated extra- and intrafusal MFs, characterized primarily by the fact that 
they were completely filled with myofibrils, subsarcolemmal position of the 
cell nucleus, cross striation, polygonal shape of the MF cross-section (CS) and 
balanced thickness of both basic fibre types (I and II) or a tendency towards 
it. Histochemically, be detecting myosin Ca-ATPase after an acid and alkaline 
pre-incubation and comparing the results of the two, it was possible to routinely 
differentiate fibres of Type I, II and IIC; frequently also the transformation of 
the intermediary muscle fibre of Type IIC in its subtypes MS, SS and sometimes 
also SM, which is a precursor of MF I in the conversion of MF IIC into MF I. 
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Less frequently, differentiation of MF II into MF I1A and liB was also observed. 
With regard to type differentiation, the muscles examined were divided into 

two groups. One contained· muscles of the m. longissimus dorsi type (phasic 
type) with a single Type I fibre in its primary muscle bundle, and 1-3 (most 
frequently 2) Type IIC fibres. The other group contained muscles characterized 
by a higher number (2-7) of Type IIC fibres: they were, first of all, the m. 
sternomastoideus, m. trapezius and m. tibialis cranialis. 

The myofibrillar deficiency of Type II fibres in the m. longissimus, m. semi
membranosus and a surface area of the m. tibialis cranialis found in two piglets 
was related to their below-average body weight. A motility test did not reveal 
the presence of a clinical syndrome of splayleg in any of the piglets examined. 
We believe that our results' allow us to question the wording and substance of 
the claims made by some authors who consider myofibrillar hypoplasia of muscle 
fibres in meet breeds of pigs as a "common phenomenon" (Schlotke and Koch 
1978), "partially physiological phenomenon" (Lojda et al. 1983), or "if not 
directly physiological then certainly a common phenomenon in meat breeds of 
pigs" (Mesaros et al. 1981). For a pig as a nidifugous mammal that leaves its 
nest soon after birth, adequately differentiated fibres of skeletal muscles (with 
a particular emphasis on the differentiation of myofibrils as the active component 
of MFs) are an essential prerequisite of its existence. 

By allowing a type identification of muscle fibres and providing a better under
standing of type distribution of fibres in the muscle; histochemical methods also 
open a new view of the muscle function. This has been pointed out by Beermann, 
Cassens and Hausman (1978) in the m. semitendinosus of a Yorkshire pig 
foetus and by Kaman (1985) in the m. semimembranosus of a Duroc breed 
newborn. While a morphological differentiation presented a· uniform picture 
along the entire cross-section of the muscle, a histochemical method (a detection 
of myosin Ca-A TPase after an acid pre-incubation) demonstrated only one, 
more rarely two, acid stable fibres with a strong reaction in the surface area of 
the muscle, and 2-6 of them in its deeper layer. 

In the present study on porcine neonates of the Vietnamese breed, we observed 
an analogy to the increased number of acid stable fibres in a deeper layer of 
a muscle also in the m. longissimus, caput longum et laterale m. tricipitis brachii, 
m. semimembranosus, m. semitendinosus and m. tibialis cranialis. If the structure 
of the surface part of the muscles point to a fast twitch muscle, the structure . 
of deeper layers corresponds, to a varying degree, to a mixed muscle. 

Beermann et al. (1978) recorded this morphological and histochemical diffe
rence in 75 days old porcine foetuses, where primary muscle fibres (MF I) showed 
a positive reaction to acid pre-incubated ATPase in a deep layer of the m. semiten
dinosus but not in the surface one.' Originally, secondary muscle fibres (MF II) 
reacted to an acid pre-incubated ATPase negatively along the entire cross-section 
of the muscle. Later, however, fibres in a deep layer of the muscle adjoining to 
individual MF I, underwent a conversion from Type II to Type I. It begins 
between 90 and 105 days of gestation and continues throughout the 3rd week 
of the postnatal development. Comparing myosin Ca-A TPase reactions after an 
acid and alkaline pre-incubation, Suzuki and Cassens (1980) demonstrated 
that the conversion takes place through a transformation of MF IIC and sub
types MS -+ SS -+ SM -+ SV I, which corresponds to our results. 

Differences in the histochemical reaction of the ATPase (Beermannet al. 
1978) might then explain the heterogeneity of the ATPase reaction observed 
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• within a single section and a monotonous reaction without a type differentiation 
of fibres or' even its absence on other occasions, which points to an insufficient 
histochemical differentiation while providing a conclusive morphological diffe
rentiation. 
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Morfologicka a histochemicka typova diferenciace svalovfch vIaken 
u novorozenych selat vietnamskeho plemene 

Prozkoumali jsme beznou histologickou technikou a histochemicky detekcf 
myosinove Ca-A TPazy s kyselou a alkalickou preinkubacf 11 topograflcky a funkc
ne rozdflnych svalu u 11 novorozenc1i obou pohlavi. Jak extra-, tak intraf'uzaIni 
svalova vlakna (SV) novorozenc1i jsou plne morfologicky a adekvatne histoche
micky diferencovana. Detekci myosinove Ca-A TPazy jsme rozlisili acidostabllni 
a alkalilabilnf SV typu I, alkalistabilnf a acidolabilni SV typu II (ojedinele dife
rencovana ve SV IIA a lIB) a intermediarni SV IIC s podtypy MS, SS, spora
dicky iSM, transformujici ve SV I. Objektivni typova identifikace SV je jedine 
moma srovnlinim reakcf myosinove Ca-A TPazy v seriovjch fezech po kysele 
a alkalicke preinkubaci. 

Zkoumane svaly se rozlisily ve dve zakladnf skupiny. Svaly s vyssim pOCtem 
(2-7) SV IIC v primarnim svalovem snopci (m. stemomastoideus, m. trapezius, 
m. tibialis cranialis) se jevi morfologicky a zejmena histochemicky lepe diferen
covany nei ostatni, ktere jsou charakterizovany mzsim poCtem SV IIC, u vetSiny 
jednotnjm morfologickYm, ale rozdflnjm histochemickjm obrazem v povrchove 
a v hluboke casti svalu. 

S pfihlednutim k nasim vjsledkUm a pfislusnosti prasete k savcUm nidifugnfm, 
odmftame nazory propagujfcf myofibrialni hypoplasii SV u novorozenych selat 
masnych plemen prasat jako ,,fyziologicky" jev. 

MOPCllonont'lecK8J1 M rMCTOXMMM'IecK8J1 TMnOBbie nMCIlCIlepeHQM8QMM 
MbiWe'lHbIX BonOKOH HOBOpOJKneHHblX nopOCJlT BbeTH8MCKOii noponbl 

npOBoAHnH HCCneAOQaHHSl 06bl'lHOH rHCTonorH4eCKOH TeXHHKO'H H rHCTO
XHMH'IeCKOH AeTeKLlHeH MH03HHHblX Ca-ATPa3 C KHcnOH H ~eno4HoH 
npeHHKy6aLlHe'H 11 TOnorpaCllH4ecKH 'H CIlYHKLlHoHanbHo pa3Hblx MblWLI 11 
HOBOp0>KAeHHblx o60Hx nonOB. He TonbKO 3KcTpa-, HO H HHllpaCllY3anbHble 
Mblwe4Hble BonOKHa (MB) HOBOp0>KAeHHblx Mopq,onorH4ecKH H COOT BeT
CTBeHHo rHCTOXHMH4eCKH nonHOCTblO AHq,q,epeHLlHpOBaHbl. OnpeAene

HHeM MH03HHHOH Ca-ATPa3bl pa3nH4HnH KHcnOTHO cTa6HnbHble H ~en04-
HO HeYCToH4HBble MB THnbl I, ~enOliHO cTa6HnbHble H KHcnOTHO na6Hnb
Hble MB THna II (B oTAenbHblx cnY4aSlx AHq,q,epeHLlHpOBaHHble B MB 
IIA H liB) H HHTepMeAHapHble MB THnH IIC C nOATHnaMH MS, SS, cnopa
AH4eCKH TaK>Ke SM, TpaHcq,opMHpylO~He B MB I. 06beKTHBHaSl THnOBaSl 
HAeHTHcpHKaLlHSl MB eAHHCTBeHHO B03MO>KHa B3aHMHblM conOCTaBneHHeM 

peaKLlHH MH03HHHOH Ca-ATPa3bl AmI KHcnblx, C lPeaKLlHeH nocne~en04HOH 
npeHHKy6aLlHH B cepHHHblX Llenblx. 

VlccneAyeMble MblWLlbl 6blnH pacnpeAeneHbl Ha ABe OCHOBHble rpynnbl. 
MblWLlbl C 60nbweH 4HcneHHOCTblO (2 - 7) MB IIC B nepBH4HoM Mblwe4-
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HOM nyllKe (m. sternomastoideus, m. trapezius, m. tibbialis craniolisl • 
MopcponorHlIecKH H, B oc06eHHocTH rHCTOXHMHlIeCKH nyllwe AHcpcpepeHL\H

pOBaHbl no cpaBHeHHIO C OCTanbHbIMH, xapaKTepH30BaHHblMH MeHbweH 

lIHCneHHOCTblO MB lie, y 60nbwHHCTBa eAHHOH Mop<ponorHlIeCKOH, OAHa-

KO pa3HOH rHCTOXHMHlIeCKOH KapTHHOH nOBepXHOCTHOH H rny60KoH lIaCTH 

MbIWL\bl. 

YlIHTblBaSl HaWH pe3ynbTaTbi H npHHaAne>KHOCTb nopOCSlT K MneKonHTa

IOl1\HM HHAHcpyrHoro xapaKTepa, OTpHL\aeM B3r nSlAbl, OTCTaHBalOl1\He MHO

QmllpHnnSlpHYIO rHnonna3HIO M B HOBOp0>KAeHHbIX nopOCSlT MSlCHOH no

POAbl B KalleCTBe «cpH3HonorHlIeCKoro» SlBneHHSl. 
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Plate XVII. 

Fig. 1: A complete morphological differentiation of extra - and intrafusal muscle 
fibres (MFs) is characterized by the fact that the fibres are entirely filled with 
myofibrils, the primary and the secondary population of extrafusal fibres 
are of the same thickness, fibres are predominantly polygonal in trans
versal cross-sections (CS) and cellular nuclei are placed subsarcolemmally. 
Clearly visible is a neuromuscullar spindle (NMS) with 2 markedly thicker and 
6 thinner intrafusal MFs. M. semitendinosus, CS, hematoxylin-eosin (HE); 
x 252 . 

Fig. 2: M. trapezius, CS, HE. Completed morphological differentiation, sporadic 
remains of myotuballumina pointing to a primary MF. A characteristically 
nolvltonal CS. thickness of both MF populations almost balanced; x 252. 



Plate XVIII. 

Fig. 3: A detection of myosin Ca-ATPase after an acid pre-incubation (pH 4,3) shows 
a high degree of histochemical differentiation. A striking, relatively high 
number of strongly reacting MFs (acidostable MF I, and intermediary MF nC). 
The remaining MFs, reacting more weakly or weakly, represent the more 
primitive MF II, differentiated into lighter MF IIA and darker lIB in places; 
m. trapezius, x 101. 
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• 

• 

Fig. 4: MF type differentia ton with differences in myosin Ca-ATPase reaction after • 
an acid pre-incubation.M. trapezius, a detailed view from Fig. 3: x 252. 
I = MF I; lIA, lIB = differentiated Type II fibres; MS; SS = transformation 
subtypes of intermediary MFs of Type nco 
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Plate XIX . 

Fig. 5: A detection of myosin Ca-ATPase after an alkaline pre-incubation (pH 9.2) in 
a section from the m. longissimus dorsi. The deeper portion is more compact 
and differentiated, the more superficial muscle component is less compact. 
Taken from a muscle of a low-weight newborn. Also recorded here are two 
neuromuscullar spindles. In the lower one, the thicker 2 fibres exhibit a weak 
rection, in analogy to MF I, and the remaing ones react as strongly as MF II; in 
thee upper NMS, all fibres exhibit a strong reaction; x 63 . 

Fig. 6: A detailed view of a surface area of the m. longissimus dorsi from Fig. 5. The 
histochemical reaction is highly positive, with a marked type differentiation 
of muscle fibres. A disproportion between the thickness of the primary and 
RP('ondarv fibres still noticeable; x 252~ 



Plate xx. 

Fig. 7: Ca-ATPase activity after an alkaline pre-incubation at pH 9.4 in the m. 
longissimus dorsi of another newborn with a higher body weight. The reaction 
with different densities of the reaction product differentiated between fibres 
of Type I and IIC with subtypes MS, SS and SM; x 80. 

Fig. 8: M. triceps brachii, caput longum. The myosin Ca-ATPase after an alkaline 
pre-incubation at pH 9.4 documents a high degree of morphological and 
histochemical differentiation and muscle compactness. In the centre of 
primary muscle bundles (ME), 1 but also frequently 2 alkali unstable, weakly 
reacting fibres corresponding to Type I fibres are visible. Somewhat darker 
MFs of the transformation subtype SM of the intermediary MF IIC were found 
in olaces. In muscle bundles. strQ~reacting MFs of T.me IT Ulere 
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Plate XXI. 

Fig. 9: The myosin ATPase reaction after an acid pre-incubation. Acidostable fibers 
show a very strong reaction, the acid unstable ones are significantly weaker. 
A comparison of this reaction with the myosin ATPase reaction after an 
alkaline pre- incubation (Fig. 10) allows an identification of strongly reacting 
acid-stable fibres as MF I and transformation subtypes SS and SM of 
intermediary MF nc. Other muscle fibres in primary bundles are classified as 
MF II. M. triceps brachii, caput longum; x 101. 

Fig. 10: An inversion of Fig. 9 from a serial section after an alkaline pre-incubation at 
pH 9.4. The reaction intensity of alkali unstable fibres is low, that of alkali 
stable ones is high, i. e. we obtain an inverse image necessary for an objective 
fibre type differentiation. Muscle bundles of the left half contain patches that 
_,_1.. .. 1..~ ;..ln~+;-F;Qrl ~~ """ .... -Fihrill"r rl.,fil'i.,nl'v hv mi!';take. CheckiIuL with 




